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HazekoR.  Cont r ibut ion i  Wi l l  b ' ' ' I tems Of  Cenera l  . l n te r . t  From 
Kept 'Up  to :P rment  - . . . . .  
Standard  • Haze l ton  and  Sur round;  
• ~ . . ~ D is t r i c t  
A genera l  meet ing  o f  Haze l ton  S ' - 
' ; . '  . .. : . '  ' . • , .... '~ " A ,  Aaron, of Edm0ntoni was in 
br~n~h o f  the  Canad ian  Par r  ~o~i ~ ~ T ~ A ~  : S ~ ~ ~ O  N C O ~ V R O N T  S BR~TA~ N t°w~ ~hi~ ~eek l  . r ~ 
Fund was held in . thecourtroom I 
last evening. .  Government  Agent[ r Don't  forget  the Soldiers ~, Aid 
Hosk ins ,~ district treasurer,  was " ~ f ' ' rt :~"~ : Dance, March 17. 
: London:  ' : rThere is  no news Of relations co . - . . . .  id the,chaw, 'andgav6 a dompre.[ . .  ,,,,:, ": ~ •..r `  ..... ,, , : . : ,  ; ,, ~ i t tee . .  His depo .because  crops were below the Edgar  Har r i s i s  visit ing rela- 
I ~mportance.-from any  of the the:[sit ion might: i~use a split i f i  the official estimate. The situation t i res in Vancouver. , hensive rePor t  on theaet iv i~es  . 
of  the local:committee dur ingthe aters of' war  today, - - Democratie,ra~ks. is admittedly serious. 'J. S. Bagg, of Skeena Crossing, 
• - : . " " " , .  ' was here on Tuesday. " 
last year. I t ,  was shown that , Washington: President' .~ilson LoS&in:.. :~British complacency Count Zeppel in' isdead. ~ Ger- C .H .  Keithly came up from 
contr ibut ions.to the / fund  had - .  - 
endured :a series o fsevere  shocks many will continue the  building Rupert  on Wednesday. 
been on a generous§eaie,  over  today announced.his decision to " " of  his airshipS. " " Jas. MacKay spent the week- 
$4000 having been paid i~ by:the arm American ships immediately, Yesterday~i:i'iThe Dardanelles re- " 
people0f  Hazelton and immediate for the  purpose of protect ing the port .showed,that the late govern- end at  Skeena Crossing. . . . . .  
Ottawa: Br i ta inmay purchase J F Ma u i re i sex  :ected" " 
vicinity, whi le  .subscriptions for  lives and property of  Americans meat  had en~6red in haphazard ' , : , ' • . . • • g p nac~ i . . . . . .  . - . . Canada s surplus wheat  en bloc, f rom Vancouver tonight, 
. . . . . . .  i the current year  gave promise o f  on the high seas. Simultaneously ashionupon' the costly adventure for war purposes. : 
maintaining the recordl A f te r  " - '  A .W.  Healy,of .Pr inceRupert ,  
an interesting discussion of the he issued a call re ran  extra sea- of Gallipoli;ithe Ir ish Nationalists A large demand for war scrip was here during the week. i 
report, which was received with sion of congress, to  begin April appeal {o ~an0ther tribunal'con- continues. :Four million dollars • D. E. Carroll. of Smithers, was 
. . . . . ,  . . . . .  : . - . : ~  , ~ .  . . .  . .. 
favor, the fol lowing were elected [6,to render~thesupport  he needs resting of the American president in War: cert i f icates have been among the week's visitom here. 
• • " J. O 'SheareturnedonWednes .  to. serve with' the district tress- in :all matters ,collat~ra ! to the and the o~terseas premiers, _and issued, da'y fi'om a business t r ip to  Port  
urer on tKe local 'committee for defence of the.' U, S.. merchanl s i r  EdWdi'd:~..Carson:hinted at  Tokio: China fa~ors an open Essington. . i .  . . . .  i 
possible.famine/ All three came . o.. Dr. Maclean brought a pat ient  
the cur rent  year:  J. E. Kirby; marine,.. ' " rupture with Germany,  which from Smithers to the Hospital on 
R. E. Allen,. J .  K .  Frost, J .R .  Henceforth the government 's  at a pSycl~|bgicai :moment, as • i 
-.Barker, S. J. Martin, J .G.Powel l .  s tepswi l l  be more secret. The dissatisfactioli has been growing would.give her an opportunity to Tuesday . 
l£  The meet ing Closed with expres-  ..... " revise, her treaties and ' escape Win. Grant  returnedon Wed, 
t - sions of thanksto  theofl}cers and names of the vessels to be armed rapidly, although crit ic ism of the . ~- - ". - , . I 
' ' " " r ' r . , , , paymen~of  the neavy "~oxer in- nesaay from a business tr ip to .  
' r ' . - "-, '~ . . . .  will not be ,made nuhlic Tho P esenc-g6~veznznenc, iS .sd~ re . " ....... ¢Om..mtt,te~:~Pr me-~past,~ear--.;:, . . . . .• .~,~,. ,-:....-.~ ....... -.'.,.'7: ~ :~ . ~ ,. • ...;,,~.,G,~ ..... ' .: : , "-, " demitv Suc~~ m . . . . . . .  ~,a.~ .~.'~ Skeena Crossing. " '", • ' " 
' - . . . . .  ~ - -  ~, -~,  . , ,  . . . . .  =_ . . . :  . • ' president'does not  State Whetlier ~ i~t.r~iin~d. " "T t i * "Nf f r t l i~ l i f fep i ;ess .  :.:. :...: .'.:-': :...-.:'~:-Z.'~..~-'Y':: - "  .~,~:'~!~."Y ~ '.,.---..2-J.::.=:-., - ' ; : : ,  ~' . : ;  -,. ^ . :  ,. 1 
I): ~ ':- ' ' : .~  ";!":;". Red;uro~.Wbrk .  ". ..... ~ . /  . . . . . .  . : ' . . . . .  :~. _ : , _ : .  _L;~ ,~ '  : "  . , ' " the  Ch inese  aPres t ige  t i l~#'have  . . . .  . :~u .mfeporceo . "znaz  ¢_ne uar . ron  I 
; . . . . . . .  " -:Tho.e-.~..~:.,.;'.,.*t.:2 t,^~ ,.___ ~l~e government  will furnish ~un- ~:m~e"~ sou me premier  scou~e , ' . " .. ' , property, on Huds0n l~ay moun- 
: . . . .  : ,,'. ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . ~,,~_.~u ~,ross - • " ~ . . . .  ' ' ' - ": = ~,' ' . . . .~,,. .. ~ . , . , .  • long sough~, ' Japan is non-com. rain has been taken ov~ ' i '  ! : i .h~ld i ts re i~ lar  modthlv meeting nersas ,wel l  a~-gunsto  merchant lmay .noc De upnelcloy mer imes  : - . . . .  ": ...... . ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  r by , rO l l ] - .  , I 
" " '  : :6~ Monda, , " :when - -  ' - - -  - - " -  ~' ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " ' r ' ' , : .~ , ,  : :: : ,  , ' m i t ta i  on  the  sub jec t  " ' gary  cap i ta l i s t s  " " ' I I  
. . . . .  ~ ,  ' a very  ear l s -  sh"  ' . . . .  ' • Rue Ma i l  ' ' " " ' , " ' 
t'. ':" .:f.aet~ry repor t  was heard ':' " • - ". . '  . . . . . .  '"l ~, ' .... ..: . '  . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " . . . .  " " : Geome Beirnes' ov~. ¢~,~i~,ht;,~ • I I  
' ' . . ' : "  ...... . . . - . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ~ps. Thmwf l lp robab ly  be  d ls~ . . . .  • , ' 
,.'. &case  of socks; .eonrsistin~ of c!°sed soon: by.Secretary Darnels. I .~i sere m great  unrest  !n Lan-  ,. London,  The Labor  party m outfit was hrAn~ht h , .¢~' , ,~o~ 1 
" 96  pairs;' :'in :assorted Sizes, " i s l  The :  nr~sident wa-  0rde-~a h~, l eashi~e 0ver the imposition, of a uneasY,: fear ing  that" ihdUstrial fie on Tuesdayr, t~h"e Pr~ice'co"ntraei 
.... ready for.sMpment, . .The appea I I , ;  - ,-. ;.V. ' :.. . . . . .  . ~ ,:~:, taX'On cotton goods ':~: ' "  " " Jc~ii~,~,~;~- ~ ~,,~,~:,~ u~:~'.',. - having been'eompleted.:~. ~ ~ ~!':.; ! 
• : f r . . . . .  " '  ' " ' " " ~ " '.. - ,U lS .pnys lc lan . . . tO  remam In  oea .  ." . , v ~ . -v - ,v ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  m.,, , , - , ,o - , .  . . • .. .. : . :. . -  . .  ~.. o soeks]ssti l lbemgmade,.andl . .. , , . • .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , • . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ..... .- . . . .~ .  ..... ., .... ~,,.. • 
• ' . . . .  ~t 'mh0 " ' ' ' ' toda  ' " - . . . . .  . .. ' • ' ,'",~.., , - . . . .  • . / . • . ~-7="  , .I :~nesa ieo~ me , :merato : .ano  . .... i 
- ; :3. .  . 'he  read~hto~/n ' ° ther  'case w i l l [  . . . . .  ~ , '  ::. ' , ?  ..._ . ;~ ,  . .  i... i :'i; [ '  : :  Amsterdam: . . . :  TM Germans  are / ,  Wanh ingt°n!  ' :The  U ;  S . ' .has [  Grandv iew:  i~0upS,  in  id~~s ib0!a . ,  : . :~ I  
" . :,";' ~; The  .membershb~ ~ ,~w ~k,. I Senat°r:St°ne Tefuses to remg,n I facing;a,food famine.- A minis- [placed 400 marines in Santiago, told!strict, isreported.. Thesepro p. . : ~ I I  
,... i : '~ins 94names, of~hieh twoare ~ hm chmrmanshiPr°f the  foreign I t erial speech bl'ames the Almig,hty protect property and.keep order'.I ~rtms are owne d~!.n part, .by II0cal " ( I  
, . . . .  ,iifel:.~embevs.:: .:. :,"~,, !., ,:.,:'.[,' ,.,,,,, ,~ .... ~,j, ,",,..,,,. .,", . . . . . .  . "..~ . " ' ' " . . . . .  ' • .,~. I"'""" . . ; . :./.., : . i.: " , ' . i  
-: . i '...~' Cashi:'::.dpna'fions:',for~.thd monthl:: .  ! . IA  ShamroCk Tea  :! '~ .~. [NEWS ,OF Ot JR  . . [trench .was finally, taken; : but[ : R°bert  F°mace 'a  colored m an,. ' ~ 
:". :..:.;7~ere$1~ .A,remittanee of.$100 I, ;,To celebrate St.'.Patriek'S DaY, l-, ' : .. BOYS IN KHAKI  Findlay was not.reported am0ng[  TM brought,from Vanderhoof on I I  
" ' i . ,~aS~rdered sent: ~/heitdquar-I:whic~.'cdmes on Sa'turday next,[ ' '., '..:.::~i .,., .... i "-. the wounded: " '~ .' " . [Tuesday by Constable.Wood ~ for r i...=.. 
. . . .  ""ters... ~ ' .... ' .... r:.. .... : " . "[the"ladies bf:'tim w 'A  aregiving[ ' Writing from:the2n'dSouthe~n[ _ " . . . .  ~, . " . Imedieai attention, but died on the ~!  
. . . . . . . .  " . . . .  .. ' ,  . " • • , . . . .  " ~.~, , ' ~,ance.corp ~arrydames, wri~- • 
' -XC ...i" .,.;~':~. ,. ,~. ..~ , . -~  ^, .:. latea~for the~benefit o~/~he S01~ IGeneral Hospital° Southmead, lin t "~ '~" .... . _. • .-, . IfoIIowmg day. . . . . .  : ;'.. /..).'. 
. \ . . . i ' ,~! ,  rmm.~ranCf img.uut  . . . .  ; , . . .  - .: ' , " . ~. . .  . . . . ;~ ' - : , . . ' . . .  . . . .  . . g .  o ~ap ~ooo.  r~tes  , that  . ' ; , . . . . .  . . .  ~ . .  ~./' . . : . . .  
dmrs Aid m St Andrew s Hall Brmtol, England Cohn Munro m H D Ca .. .... ' . . . . . .  ' .... I, .,." ..":. . ," IGe0rgeMcKayisstillZh0spitai, I ' ' "; meres ret(Irned f rom ":,.",'.:;' 
• .. " edtheii~;business 'by:taking. over .. " ' , . - .  I ,  !ette . to. Jamee;,Lath,m, say, s he l hisleft arm being., paralyze'd: bY IEdm°nton on,; Thur~sday.. "Thls . ":: :?.7/:;.i; 
i .  " :the:hotel:"'and St^reat°keena  'I . ..... ! °~'ne'~°wnan~.sur."lisbeginningto~e el,like himself,[his~wound:" George Rex' iS, i.i,eo,o- .,...:. ....... 
, ...~ ,... .......... . .  v . . , , . . . . o  .... roundin ' " s  ' " "  " ,.. , . . . . . .  . .... . ,...~.,, ~...... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . n .e  g .  he will .go up to ~ke  . . . , . . . .~-~.~ g d~ tact ,  members \and  
' ' Cross in  ~" f rom the B R J0ne ~|  ' ' . and while hmarmis  st i l l  weak, hospital with rheumatic fever~ Ka hi . . . . . . . . . . .  " ........ 
' ' # . . . .  S ' . . . . .  ' , ' O , ~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  I " ' =' ' : ' ' '  I '  q ~ . ' ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  i= " ' . • ,. t yn  to  inspect  the ;workm s ; ...,' . . . . :  , others, are mwted to asmst by he hoes  to re " " ' " r " ' g 
I;' :"' ';Co' Ltd." : Havinglarge'frmghtI.~endin'~: .re~resh.,e ;.. " , .. I . P . .gambi ts .use .  Speak- Roy Clothmrhas recovered.fro m n, the Lone Stargroup,.which:is., '-j.'! 
(i .,.. :~0ntraets i~0.handle, at':the 'bridge I, ..~.._. ~ :~ f..,-., m .,n~.s,,:a.~u; are ling of the Red C .rdSs; '.he says it lhis wounds. and has been reeoni, Ibeilig Operated by ihin~sel~:, and.i " '  ~ 
, ~:. ,. i:~ ,~wn; ,the local contractors found I s"re  eatio  anization, and [mended for a commission, '  ~ The  [his ~,soeiates." , ' , :; .", 'i ~ ; ' 
" : " I "  f" ' ' " . . . . . .  ' " ' ' ..... ." ". " .~ ' ~ . ", ' ,', ai~yoi~e who helpS:the: •~urse; ' in Other' rlazelton men in r the Ist ", " . . . . .  , :' - " i I  ' . ; . . .~tadvmableto take . thm step, lml~ween 10'~0and 11"~0, or in .... , ..- . . .  ,:. , • L . . . ,  . . . . .  . - : ,  . .  I ,Agenera l  meeting o fHaze l ton  , . 
" ' order  to-rovidbace0modat i0n foi ;1 ' ', • . . , • ' . .  , lany Imrc o~ tne'i~mplre, i s  ooing e ioneerS were all r ight wnen the • ,, , . , " , rt " 
L,".. '. ,... .,,, . . v ,  . .  _.. . . . .  'lafternoon, at'St Andre~V'sHall.lhisI~i t It"gi~s'he ~-s  heartI:let'ei.w -~-~:- .... ~ , .: .... , IProgress Clubwi l l  be:. held'on ' 
r~"! .  , '  , ~nel r  employees .  ' £1~ey, .expt ,  e t  I ' . -  . ,  , . . . ,  '=. ~ . . - ' - -  " - .  ' • . . . '  ' 1  . • : , ,  ~ Y I ~ as  w r i t t e n  , • - . ~ ' m l m m  
, . : .  , ~-.. . ~ ' .  , .. . ~ cnarge ozzo  cen~sWJ l l  De' : '  ' " '  ~ ' "  . . . . .  ' ' ' "  "~""  " " '  ' ' ' ' Tues " : "  .... " "  ' " ' "  ' : " ~=- : .  ~he Crosmng to. develop mtoan[ : .~.a~ '. '~ ,~-k  .=~. - .  ~ . . [~,go rote ~t when they know a|  r '~ ,~ i  '' :~ : W. C , ~  ~,m~'  I ' '' d,ay,.e.venmg at  .8,: m.  the ,  , 
" : • : ~ : ,  : ' ' " .  ' . ' • , m ~ u ~ , : "  , ~ u m ~ : ' ~ u u , : ~  b r i n g  ' our ,  . " ., , . - . , ,  , , : . ,  , : , , - -~-m- . '~ ,  . . . . . .  ~ - . . . ~  . . . .  , :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . " ' ~ , " .  . . . .  . .  t'~ .... , - -~ ., '  ~mpor l~nt  rant  asmin in~ onera - I~  .. . . . . . . .  / . ,~ ; . . , . . . . . . ,  -, ,Y ..... I, t t~0y , , fa l l .  t l i e r~ m someone to  f i x  h , ,~  +c~ ~. -~=,c  ~±. .  ~ .~, ._. , - I rooms o f , . t lm C lub . . .A l l  members .  ....... . ' 
' ' ' ; . . . .  I r ' ' ' I  ' ' ' "  ' ' P  . . . . .  ° " . .  . i r lenos , .  ' . :non  ~. Io rgectneaate , '  " ' ' , ,~ . .  .~  . ' .a. ' - - -  ~a~.nuuuuq.~.  ~ay  s r~ i~ one . ,  d C ' t ' z  : .... " "~ " . . . .  ' ' ; " ' " : 
. " . tmns  areextended . . . . .  " I~  , - - , , , ,  . ; , . ,  . . . .  . I them.up ,  Youwdl  see  ~t a t  the  t~a ,~mh~#~ ~o,~^~ rW~, , "~- l 'm} ~ ~ ens  genera l ly  a re . ,  re - .  i i ~  
• "~' ' ' ' " oa l ;u roa .v0 ' ,~arcP_  1 . ' i  ' , .' '. " .  ' . , . . . .  , . . ,  . . . .  , - , , , ,~ ,w, , . , v , , ,~~o-  ' . • . • ' ' . . -  ' - . " 
" : .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.' . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . .  .... I f ront as. wel l  as m the  hospz l~ ls ;  IL=_.~,:_,__ ,_,~,_,=. - . . . .  , , , .  , I .quested . . . to  a l~end. -  .. Impor tant  I l I  
[ ' " '" " ; " " ' . ~ , "  * ' ' ' . . . . . .  ~ : " -  ' . ' ~ ' "  , '  ' , '~ " " ' '  . . . . . . . .  , ' i ~ u G l a l ~ ] o n ~  l ~ , u o w , n e w s  e o l z o r  OX " . ' " • • . • ' " , ' - ~..'The food restrictions passed by I ........... o=la.:, r '" " "  "~ ' '" [.and every, penny you people in.J~'~ r. ,^.:=~.' '~:.~ ' .' -'-..' Ibumness.wilI,be taken, up: ...... I ~  
' ' " " :he"  " " " " " ' . . . .  ' ' .: : . . ,~mlorS / , t~o . l~ane~ . . .  i '  ' " :  " , ' ' . ...... ~,,='~mZ~,,-,S':'~:u~W" one,"oz,tne . . , ,  • : ,  : ;-~, , . . , .  .,.,: • , . .  
,:[, ' -;~ . government  will not, a f fec t /  , , .  ~,_,::L • ~. ;  .,_ 'c ' ~'.• . ":,;i /Canada add to.it,helps Some poor / l~ i~ht~t  ~.~ ~L~^~. .  7 .o , . t .  I i i•Lieut 'A Berndr~ '0'f the 2?~rd  •' . ~  -- . , > ...... • ...... - . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . .  . z~ aance .zor .me '  b'enent Oz , the  . . . . .  • . ,  .. ' . • ,  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ........... ~.~.. ~ .. • .. . - .  • .----- . 
' iB, CI,:,~alm0n;. Shipment,for mfl~. Isoi i6rs,' 'Aid Wil l  be"  're" " [dev i l  o f -a  .Canadian that  s fa r /  . . . . . . .  . :' . . . . . . .  ' " '[Canadian Seandihavian~ t~ 'h~,  ..... 
I' '~ :  . . . . . .  ' " " ' "  ' :: ~ ' ' I~  n ' In "  ', ' " , ,  . . . . . . . .  ' .... :' " : '  ' "  '~ ' '  " - ~- - "  . . . .  " .., ~-purposes ,w i l l  .be  .~ontmued.  . . . , ,  .. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . -  ..,..,. ~rom home. . . , . . , , ,  . . . . . . . . .  . .~  ' .... ., .. . . . . . .  , . ' .. , . : . . :  ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t i " HOpes  fo r  the i i~  [ :Ha  'o ld  . . . .  , . . . . . . .  : . ,  , , r  - .  . . . . . . .  ] .b in '  i " [01a~n:  wh i~h in~-~e~;~id 'ed  .~.:.:~i:i i '~ l~ I~-  
. .~: F0Ur~, Ame~iean  consu ls  a re  be ,  I tend"and~en~6~ I ~ndlsy ,  : *h0  " ih ' i~s '~ ' .b~n ' (bn  :ti~e:l .: Th~ i ) ladtea  ~' o f  . : the ;  W,"A~:' , ' .wi i l  . ]  ~ ...................... ' ...... 
]ng~:deta |ne~, i ,  tn,m, Germany,  wh i le  invited -~o nt I ta~:mselves!.whtle ~elp ing? in,  ~h~"l,~niseinit INi sinebii th.b:.':: taktng"",'of] ~~9~int ,~hei~i~ion iH0ude ,~ex',t :p ato0rt~will be /  r "/ mobiilz~d'~,i'diVad, 
, : : i . / . 'advf i~e~;thdt ,  a l i :G  . t t  .aw.~ . . . . . . .  ..i: :] . . . . .  " I " , led, .  Jack .  F ros t .~ .hns  res tored  ]a t three .o  .s leek, .  ~ , . . . ,~ ,  , , . . :  . I . ,~.Wa~,~:~::. : . , :  ' :,,~...1.,~..:_........-.......,.. '~ . '. e rman consu ls  " . . . . . : ~:' " ' " " ..... " '  " " '  : '  '~  :~ '  " "  '" ' " ' ' ' ' ~':" ' ' . . . .  : ' "  " :  ' ~ ' "  ' "  
16th mird :. Uam ~now, e~. to:leave,~.il-../y,i:..j ' :..,,, nays .agrees  to.observe an.indt~.: that  ~Tindlny..w~s'with e 7llne.i ' ~d|an..,war/loan" 
.~ ' :  ~'.: :~ "'~ .... i;"': ' ."~,:. !3' " .  '" "' .:.~, .... .i} r , the . .w .ar ,~,and . .d l l  Center0 .w 
):!'Ge~fii'ah:]kfifieri~nd~:;ieonstitutini~ :~::,..;~..,. :~:. mo~rtally wounded . . . . . .  , .,..,. :. 
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One of the most •interesting and Va{~'-~able publications yet issued 
by the provincial mines department h~s just come to hand. in the 
report of John D. Galloway, assistant mineralogist,on the Hazelton. 
Telkwa district. This bulletin shows how, from small beginnings 
in 1913, when the mineral production of this district was barely 
$40,000, shipments have increased to the considerable figure of 
$579,676 for 1916. Mr. Galloway says: 
"Mining in this district now seems to be in a healthy condition 
and promises well for the future. It is true that as yet there are 
only two important shippers--the Rocher de Boule and the Silver 
Standard--but the en couraging thing is that development work is 
being carried out in many places, and the writer has no hesitation 
in expressing his conviction that many of these properties now 
being developed will eventually become productive mines. 
"As a rule the or~-bodies iv this district may be considered as 
small bodies of medium tohigh-grade ore as distinguished' from the 
large low-grade ore-bodies found in bther parts of the province. [ 
For this reason this section should prove attractive to small mining 
syndicates and individual operators, as such large amounts of 
capital are not required as in developing and equipping low-grade 
mines. At the same time it may be pointed out that any form of 
miningis an expensive business, and that even a small mine requires 
quite an initial outlay. A prospect which gives promise of 
developing into a small high-grade mine can usually be tested out 
with a small expenditure, and in such a case;if successful, returns 
on the investment com~ quickly. 
"The writer would like to reiterate and to emphasize that this 
district contains a vast area which is as yet virtually unprospected, 
and •'which can be classed as a distinctly promising field TQr 
exploration. The whole Babine range, whichhas not been muc~ 
prospected as yet, would seem to be a likely- section in which to 
find mineral in payit,g quantities, A large tract of country • w~hich 
should be a likely field for prospecting lies in the :'big loop" of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway from Copper City to Telkwa. This 
territory is drained by the Zymoetz, Kit~equekla and Telkwa.rivers 
and many smaller streams; the country adjacent to these rivers has 
been run over, but much still remains back from the main streams 
which has scarcely bee~ looked at. 
"In the mountaivs on both sides of the Skeena river below 
Pacific station the rocks of the Kitselas series are of frequent 
occurrence. In this formation many showings of copper ore have 
been discovered, but as a'rule they are irregular and not continuous. 
"It is possible, though, that some, of these may later be shown to 
have enough copper minerals disseminated through a large area of 
rock-matter: tocdnstitute a large low-grade ore-body." 
CANADA'S MINES these happenings, and if they 
FOR CANADIANS already know, then they don't 
• " - - : - ' -  lappear to realizethe full signifi- 
In  an mformat~ve address be-lcance and ultimate ffect, it: will 
lore tn.e vancouver Chamber of lbav e upon the province, Dominion 
~al~nes t~e_otn:r oaT, Alexander ]and Empire. A foreignnation, 
p, ...~:, tared that Amen-lhoweve r friendly,, in co ' te l  of 
can. cap~mnsts were e.agerto..ac-[our mining and metallurgical in- 
quire ,copper, areas in t~rmsn [dustry would be a serious nation. 
~oiumnm ana said that one corn- al blunder" 
puny had already secured thirty 
square miles of copper area, an- 
other 152 mineral claims direct 
and indirect, because they, the 
Americans, realize that there will 
not be a slump in copper aftbr 
the war as they believe that the 
indt/stries of peace must,continue 
to use oopper in greatquantities. 
"But I hope.," continued, the 
'speak,~r, "that Canada will ~ ake 
up before it is too.late and guard 
against what will probably he- 
come the greatest copper a~ea in 
the world, 'the Canadian Rocky 
Mountain Belt, 1600.miles long by 
400 miles wide, being controlled 
entirely by outside ~pitai. 
- " Ihave no objection,", he add ~. 
ed, "to 'Americafi~ companies 
mining in British Columbia,. 'or 
any other part of Canada, as no 
more large ,. hearted companies 
ever minedin any had than the 
American corn Panie~ at.  present 
mining here. But, ~eqertheless,: 
I warn the..Canadian:@~pie,. .e~
peciaily the. . g0~,ern~ent~.:~i ~ 
The speaker then stated that 
"with the exception 'of. the Con- 
solidated Mining & Smelting Co. 
of Canada, with smelter at Trail. 
and mines at Rossland and else- 
where, all the important produ- 
cers of copper and copper, ore in 
British Columbia are controlled 
byUnited States capital. ~ That 
is'to say,.only about 10 l~er cent 
of the cdppe~" production of the 
province--indeed the whole of 
Canada--is home-controlled." 
A remedy for this condition has 
to be found, said Mr. Sharp. He 
added-that if a little closer atten. 
tion was paid t0'Canadian lode 
mmmg by those re.authority the 
fiumber of successful develoP. 
ments in 'the codntry ~w0uld ha~;e 
been much greateL i ,,:'He:; stated 
that."scores of small'.:e0mpanies 
Were ~orced ': to ' :sell Out or:close 
down bemuse " eo'ndi'tions'/ were 
against them.  They,:wei.biiabl~'t, 
'to- many Smelter,dedtietf0nis.aii' i 
and 
work. But in Australia foreign 
nations are having a hard time 
to retain their interests in the 
mining metallurgy of the Com- 
monwealth, be c a u s e Premier 
Hughes is making it possible for 
the Small capitalist to mine in 
 that country. 
"The government of Australia" 
continued Mr. Sharp, "in order 
to encourage greater mining ef- 
forts and to make the Australian' 
companies less dependent on o~t. 
side help, lately organized the ore 
shippers into a corporation of 
Associated ffmelters Limited, with 
only shippers being eligible for 
membership. The small com- 
panies, unable to contribute ft. 
nancially,are admitted on exactly 
the same terms in regard to 
smelting and refining as the most 
!mportant members./the charges 
being•the actual cost over a stated 
period. 
"Many mines as great, if not 
greater, than those now being 
operated, will yet be discovered 
in this_country. Some: doubtless 
are now being, opened up and 
others are yet to be discovered 
by Canadian prospectors, recom. 
mended to iocal companies by 
Canadian engineers. I would 
urge the leaders of our country 
to follow the example set by  
Premier Hughes and ~nd the 
government of Australia. Then 
one Canadian company afteran- 
other would be added to the list 
of shippers until, we would be 
mmmg and refining all the metaM 
required within the Empire. ' Then 
C{mada would becorhe a world 
power~would be in a position to 
write a declaration of ~ industrial 
independence." 
Three-quarters of a million dol- 
lars have been adv~riced solar to 
farmem ot the province under 
the agr[6ultural credits act which 
was initiated last year. 
T h e Australian government 
goes out of office on. June 30. 
Anzac soldiers will vote at the 
front• All ali~ns will be barred 
from the polls, 
INSURAN 
_ 9 f . .a i l  kinds. 
/ ,  
Lowest l~tes. Strongest Compmn~. 
Prompt and Liberal Settlement~. 
Mining Machineryand Supplies. 
Crad0ck's Wire Cables. 
Estimates given for Tramways. 
J. F. MAGUIRE,  Hazel ton 
- Imra~¢ ~d MMufa~m' Agm~ 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
THE LF.ADI~G HOTEL IN NOR~J{ B. ~. 
s s EUROPEAN PLAN s t 
One ~llar per day and nprads •
25c. ant0 setvlcc i0 ~d from all tralm and l~ts 
PRINC~RUPERT . . . . .  B .C .  
Green Bros., Burden &'Co.  
Civil En~neers ~ "" 
Dominion,. British Columbia, 
and Alberta Land S~trveyor~ 
Offices at V le to~n,  Fort George 
• ' and New' H~zelton. " 
P.-P. Bu~D.~,  New Hazelton 
STUART J. MARTIN 
, ProvinCial Kssayer  ~ 
lhzelton, • -: ':B.¢, * 
' DALBY .B..MORKILL :': 
.'~ BrRIshColumbla .Lmid Surveyor.  
• ~ m 'MINEflURVEYOR ~:  " -. 
/ ,  Hazelton. B./C. " ' -  ",': 
~/),:..,::~. \ . L .  . . -~ .  % 
J 
IF YOU ' - CAN T :EIGHT 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
' FOR YOU! 
. ,  ! , 
/ 
" , ?  ' . t  ~ . 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND- 
Which assists the .~wives and f#imilies of'Canada's gallant •
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to geep the soldiers', 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
• Hazelton Committee: 
J. B. Kirby, H. H. Little, R.E.AIIen, J. Nayl0r, Win. Ware 
and C. V. Smith• Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited t 
I 
THE CANADL  RED CROSS 
Th~ HazeRon Branch ieqUests thesupport of,alldn its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. " " 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogan ..... 
..Chairman: Dr. H, C. Wrineh " ... 
Vice-Pre§idents: S. H~ Hoakins; Mrs, E. R. Cox; W-J, Cart - 
• Honorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Cpmmitte~." \ ,  
MrS. H. C. Wrinch, (M/~. R. G, Moseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid, • 
Miss Hogan, Rev.. John Field, Rev. M. Pike, H, H. Phillips 
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
> 
I SOLDIERY:AID• & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMffTEE - 
Endeavors to, supPly ~soldiers from Hazeiton district wig. 
such,comforts and necessities as cannot bereadily obtained 
at the fro.~, and' will"assist hem to re-establish themselves 
in civil life when th'ey return. " The Committee is acting in 
co.  operation with the Provincial Returned .Soldiers' .' 
Commmm:" "Ori an d the Military Hospitals Commfssio / " . . - n:, ,...'-.:; 
Contributions tothe Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome i 
* '  Chairman: A.R.'Maedonald ' ~:* " 
,Honorary Secretary-Treasurer: R.E.ikllen~ District Forester: i
.' S. I'L Hoskins,- A, ...E. Player, ..Wm. Ware,. J0s.: Naylor, 
- . , . .  
H. H. Little, J. K~'Frost', F ,  B. Chettleburgh 
t t • 
-• • p 
SOME CAN :FIGHT,., : ....  :SOME ] ,  
\ ,  
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to float a war  loan of  $180,000,000 
i:~ be placed on, the market this 
m'bnth:.:...':" .~' +' ' " ".-' :. 
..The Eastern. FoPwarding Co., 
of Baltimore, -formed to exploit 
" ~erman undersea bo~ts, has Seen 
dissolyed.:.. ' i. • :.:: ;-.-.- 
" Allgrain"groundinto flour in 
pass a bfl lg iv ing womenthe  
right to vote. 
.'.... . "  
New submarines for the United 
States are to be built on the 
P,acific coast~, ,, =. 
TWelve'. firemen..were caught 
under falling walls while fighting 
a fire in Detroit.' . . 
• . : ShiPs to the value of morethan 
$8,000,000 ard now under ~on: 
stvuction in Vancouver. 
i ~:~ new hospital is to be drected 
at Esq~imalt, to serve the military 
~ieedsof the Pacific coast. 
Seven hotel-pr0prietorsin;Van~ 
couver are charged Wfth Sebving 
Hqubr in, prohibited hdur&. 
~ Canada's revenue shows a large 
idcrease. February alone brought 
anadditional three million.s; 
~ i~oth Australian houses of Par- 
liament are taking steps to go to 
the country in-the nearfuture. 
Thirteen were injured, three 
seriously# in a rear-end collision 
0p: " the C. P. R. at Cha~ilin, Sask. 
/,TheStandard+Oil " c~, :is-~s~i.g 
¢~r-indemnity for the deiitruction 
oi~:itsoii>properties, n Rouma/ga. 
?!PreraierBorden visited : CaXna'- - 
dian wounded in Enghsh hospit- 
a]s,(being"~.~rmlY g~'e~ted by the 
l~fen. 
~-The Canadiangovernment plans 
socialist, has: .been~-.barred from 
practicing law.in Germany, .the 
charge being attempted treason. 
" England is to grant every man 
a ~/ote; " No  one may cast more 
than" .two~ ballots if the report of 
the 'electoral reform committee is
carried out. 
• . .... .. . 
It is thought that the delay in 
holding the Imperial conference 
in London wil l  ~:esqlt in-.an all- 
summer  session of:the Canadian 
house of commons. 
"-Plans are now being prepared 
for/a tunnel under the English 
Channel, work On which will 
probably be started at the con- 
clusion 'of the war. : r . 
it is believed Holland Will tie 
up her ships rather than expose 
them to the+dangers of the sub- 
marine zone• .. The Entente pow~ 
ers would considei" such action 
utineutral and might requisition ! 
Dutch vessels in Allied. h erbors. 
' Germa, ny ,w~ll be milled to ~2 per.l 
cent mstead of 60 per cent as in 
-" .-  , . S. M, NEWTON .... ?. 
- ;o e m:n was kmed" md four ThePriuce upe'rtEmpireman, 
set:~ousiy: Injured:in. an:explosion, , ' , . .  . :.~. ~ . . : who m a cand,date for the house 
~ inithe Ford auto assemblingplant uf ~mm0ns  for this Rididg. i / : 
at Cincinnati. 
' -" , . This, is" to introduce t1~eman ' '< 
,:: Omcials at Ottawa deny the .who-aiways' fights for the Hghf~: I 
truth df :tlid Statement~'t6ce'ntiy ~i'~d:; 'intereSts ,of the Ytnhsses [:.' 
I made regarding the enf0rcembnt ratherthan for,partyism,:~ ) 0f:themihtiaact. >- . ' : : M ERA - - IN  /~L  ACT '/i'~ Tra~c has been demoralized in Certificate o[ ImprovementP  -' 
Quebec  as the result of a, fifty.' . V ' .. NOT ICE  / 
n~ile' ga le  wh ich  swept•  over  the  : HAZELTON. VIEW, LEAD:P ICK~.  
q0untry ,  th i s  week .  MOOSE, ELK•MINERAL CLAIMS;sit{ 
uate in the Omineca.Min!ng Division e~! 
m ~ ~ y ~ o ~ h e l ~  ~ Of  ~ e ~  Yor~ Casslar Distric~ . : -". '.~ .... 
hhs  ~P~e~l~cr' to : the  ~ich to buy •,Where tocatbd:- :0n ~p !;.We~li'. slop"'~i-~ 
Carefully," . . . .  " +" '" ' . .. of  R0cher de Boule Mbuntbln.' r )~ 
eat .moderately, and TAKE 'NOTICE that I, Dalby; I+iJ.:,i'.!::.i 
nbt:~aSte any,:fdod~,. ~,. ..,,+ ,,..+~ Mork!ll i. of H+am.l~n, B.G,, B;@.,Lanl~t, 
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Br i t i sh  
Free,  Mlner'e 
.And fur ther  take notice 
under section .85, mtmti b 
before the Issuance of.sue 
'. D:'I917/'% 
. . . . .  - ,/ lafions.. 
( '~OAL mining rightsof the Dominion, 
'~-#in  M'an~toba, Sa'skatchewan and 
.Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of the  Province of British Cohmbia,  
may be leased fo r  a term of twenty-one 
years fit an annual rental of  $1 an 
acre~ Not .rnoi~ethan 2,560 acres will 
be leased tsone'applieant. • ' 
AppliCation for a lease must be made 
by the/applie~int' in person to the Agent 
or Sub'Agent 9f ~ the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described bysections, or legal sub- 
divisions of'sectlons, and in unsurveyed. 
territory tl~ ~tra~t applied for shallbe [ 
staked outby the applicant himself. ' l 
Each application must be accompani- 
ed by a fee of-$5~ which will be refund- 
ed if the rights'applied for are not 
available.but not otherwise. A royal- 
ty shall be  paid:oh the' merchantable 
output of themine at the rate of five 
cents per ton. . 
The person operating the- mine shall 
furnish the Agent  with sworn-returns 
accounting for the:full qUantity of mer- 
chantable coal'~,mined and pay the 
.royalty thereon. I f  the real mining 
rights are not being, ol~erated, such 
returns shoul d be fnmmhed at least 
once a year.  - . 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the  lessee may be per- 
mitred to purclms'e whatever available 
surface rights tnay be  considered nec- 
~]~U~n~!~i~~[~:~I~111!11[0:3~I~1111).1~I~IA~..~i~I~i[~ 
CANADIAN PACIHC RAILWAY + 
Lowest  ra tes  P r ince  Ruper t  to  a l l  Eaetern  Points v ia  s teamer '  
to  Vancouver  and  Canad ian '  Pac i f i c  Ra i lway .  
Mea ls  and  ber th  inc luded  on  s teamer .  
/ 
For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  SF~_TTLE 
S.S .  "Princess Maqu|nna" leaves PHnce Rupert every SUND.~Y~ at  6 p .m.  
S .S .  "P r incess  Soph ia"  leaves  Pr ince  Ruper t  Feb .  16th ,  
26th ;  March  9th ,  March 19th and March 30th .  i " " " 
J. L Peters, General Agent,' 3rd Av~. & 4t~h St., Pr ince Rupert ,  B .C  
~ - _ - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - ~  ,- - . , ,  ~ . 
J )  ' • - . . , • ' • I IrExpress, General Drayage and Freightm   m 
!! LIVERY and STA6£$ and ub ]o eonve ances da i • :We are  repared .to supply private . • .. . P Y y and 
i .mght. Our stages meet.al l  t rams at South Hazelton .or New Hazelton; | '  
Ill > BgSr BIRCH, $6.50 'A•CORD ] [ 
I Consign your :shipments in Our RUde. .  • as= I 
i~I.Care for .~torage or Delivery. , 1.1 ~y ,  ~ A~$1.~.~l.~A.(l~ |~ 
I|I Address  a l l . communicat ions  to Haze. l lma. HAZELTON and NEW HAZF-.~TON. |[' 
essary for the working of, the mine at 
the rate of $10.0~ an at:r~." . ' . " 
For full .inf0rmation application, 
should be made to the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, I 
o r  to any Agent  or Sub-Agent of[ 
DominiOn Lands. ' :"[ 
• ~" " W. W. CORY.  + ' 
Deput~, Minister of the Interior. 
N.B . - -Unauthor i zed  'publication . of 
this advertisemenl; will not be paid for. 
--58782 
Commerc ia  !. P r in t ing  a t  
THE MINER :OFFICE 
?"  
, . ,  - -  
:'l. 
"'. • . 
%!5( "., "~ ', :" 
+'5 .  r ' ,  
a . 
• ' .~-~=~'~l  Steamers ail ing between Skagavay,. Jnneau . . . .  1 
11. ' ~ .  Wrangell, Ketehikan, An~'Ox; Prince'RdPert, 
M ' ll)L)tlllii~ ' Ocean'Faiis, Vancouver, .Victoria, Seattle" ' | 
L ave Prince Rupert for OceanFa l l s ,  Vancouver •Victoria, Seattle, . ]' 
[ | '  F r idayat  9:00A,M. For /Anyox  Wednesday at 12 midnight. For • 
I I (  r~e~cni~an. Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Wednesday, January 10,  24, , [ 
[ | February 7, 2L March 7c21, ~/t 1 P.M. '" Fortnightly.  sailings :to Port  -1  
~ • Simpson, Stewart, and Queen Charlotte Island points . . . .  ' | 
I ! "  Arrive P.xince<'Rupsrt from the Sohth ever/y ' wednesday at 10!30 'A :M."  ; !  
| Eastbound.trains leave Hazelton: Passenger, Wednesday anc1~aturday,: . |  
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS [.ties here feel that Austriahas 
( -~)] ernment willsh°rtlysendan0te'stretched a p°int in°rddr t° 
MONDAY, MARCH5 to the United States explaining meet the American effort to 
the adherence • of Bulgaria to 
Germany, and instructing the London : Against stubborn 
German resistance the British Bulgarian minister at Washing- 
troops have advanced, their lines ton to demand his passports. 
north of the Ancre, in France, an TheGermans s!ill continue to 
. . . . . .  ~ recreac nor~n of one Ancre, aided 
average ~epm oz a quarter oI a b low visibilit 
mile ona  front of nearly five Y • Y" 
miles. A British advance has 
also been made north of Puisieux 
au Mont and east of Gommecourt. 
A German bombing attack forced 
the British to evacuate a trench 
east of Sailly-Saillisel, but the lost 
ground was later regained by a 
counter-attack. 
The important Persian city of 
Hamadani, which has been the 
center of much fighting, has been 
recaptured by the Russians. The 
way is now cleared for a Russian 
advance into Mesopotamia to aid 
in the operations for the capture 
of Bagdad. The admiralty re- 
ports that in Mesopotamia opera- 
tions British river gunboats are 
inflicting, heavy losses on the 
retreating Turkish troops, which 
are passing in great numbers. 
Paris: All branches of artillery 
have been active between the 
Oise and Aisne south of Neuvron, 
and in Alsace, in the sector of 
Burnhaupt. All is calm on the 
rest of front. 
Extreme cold is being experi- 
enced at present. 
Tokio: The Japanese foreign 
office has issued a statement 
claiming that frequent attempts 
have been made by Germany to 
sow seeds of distrust between 
Japan, Great Britain and the 
United States. Japan is quite 
confident, however, that she is 
not distrusted. 
Rome: Activity on the Italian 
front yesterday was confined to 
artillery firing, which took place 
intermittently. 
Washington: Wilson's "armed 
neutrality" bill is being blocked 
by a small group of Progressive 
Republicans. ].'he naval appro- 
priation bill has passed both 
senate avd congress. 
Evidence in connectibn with 
• Copenhagen: The Kaiser has 
issued a proclamation to the Ger- 
man Empire, announcing that all 
railway systems are now under 
military control, 
That part of Belgium now in I 
Germany's hands has been div-] 
ided into three provinces, withl 
the cities of Brussels.Namur and 
Stapus designated as the capitals. 
This scheme of the government 
is the same as when Germany 
occupied Poland. 
Pekin: The Chinese prime 
minister esigned when the pres- 
ident refused to give his sanction 
to the cabinet's recommendation 
that China sever r~lations with 
Germany. 
avoid abreak.. 
New York: Dr. Chakiaberty,. 
Hindu, and Dr. Sckunner, Ger- 
man, :are ,under arrest, charged 
with "setting on foot a military 
expedition against a fridndly n~.- 
tion." The ttindu physician.and 
the German admit having re 
ceived $60,000 to.'start a' revolu- 
tion in India. .themoney, betrig 
paid by Wolff yon Igel, who is 
now aboard the Frederick VIII, ] 
travelling o~t a safe conduct pass. I
Atw0-million.dollarpropaganda I 
fund has been left by Bernstorff I 
in the States. " - . t 
Concrete vidence is accumu. 
lating here that the U-heat men'- 
acs is a rank •failure: • Neutral 
correspondents are startled by 
the unrestricted opportunity to 
view the food r. st0r~s in Great 
Britain. Everywhere ~he docks 
are piled *.mountain-' high with 
provisions. 
London: After Saturday Hol- 
B . . . . . .  land will be compelled to prohibit erlln: ~ermany s oiler ot an I . . . . .  , . . . . .  
, me export o~ breao to ~e]gaum alliance wi~h Mexico is an act of . . 
self defence andrea reveai " Ion account :o f the  German sub- - , Y • i o  I • • ~ . • 
Americans the danger to which] marine war fare . . .  
Wilson is leading them. I t i s  a / London; The  German govern- 
duty to enlist as an ally America's ~ment has'sen ta  wireless message 
bitterest enemy. /to Bernstorff at sea asking hini 
WaShington: President Wil- to explain how the German note 
son, in his inaugural speech yes- 
terday, warned the United States 
that a more immediate associa- 
tion with the war may be requir- 
ed than one of mere armed 
neutrality.. 
~President Wilson demands a 
radical change in the senate 
rules, and is bitterly disappointed 
over the holding up of the "arm- 
ed neutrality" measure. The London: British'forcesin Mes: 
president hasno power to arm opotamia have aopr0ached almbst 
• ships without the senate's ane-, within range of Bagdad. '. 
tion. He stated that.the nationl r On the western' front British 
is with him,but a few men in thel t  oops have made furtherprog- 
senate are able to d °feat the will]tess northwest of irles and north 
of the nation. /of Pui~ieux'-au Mont. -. 
/- ' " " -- / Paris'- French,forces •raided 
([ WEDGES., MARCH 7 ~1 Germah". trenches between Disne 
~. . " " flJ and the Aisne, takingprisoners. 
London: British aviatorsyes; The enemy attempted s]everai 
terday d~'opped bombs on German raids near St. Mihiel and Fledry, 
but we.re che ckedbyour  curtain 
in regard to bringing Mexicoand 
Japan into war with the' Uuil~ed 
States was divulged. 
Washinzton: q.he U.S. supreme 
court has av~arded the steamer 
Appam to her British owners. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 8 
~=ted to.one h o u r ~ t  
• " " " ., . . .  . servicewouldinClude'Indla, Gtiam, 
~ I the. Phiilipines,. Mexico and Cen:- 
It:- mVAZ,  ff IA~CH9 " }} tral American§rates. ! ' . :  ~ . .  
~ ' :  " ~ AGerman plan..to-:operate U-
heats .from. Peruvian - bases has ,L'0n don : .. Continuing their, vic- 
torious advance in Mesopotamia, 
tI~e British are now Within twelve 
miles of the city of Bagdad. 
Paris: our forces took German 
prisoners in actions at three dif- 
ferent places on thewestern 
~front. Artiliery is very active 
betv~een the Oise and the Aisne. 
London: That t heblockade Will 
erisuOe the :lefeat of the Germans 
was the declaration of Winston 
Churchill, speaking in parliament. 
He gave an outline of the British 
view of the situation, stating that 
b, een:nilJped bythe British, who 
arrestedthe German agents. 
. Sydney: A German.raider of
4000 tons, with a torpedo tube in 
addition to guns arid a.seap!ane# 
and fully equipped'for sireking 
vessels/is operating on the Col' 
ombia andAd'eh"s~a ianes. " . 
Laredo: E'~idence:of Hun per- 
fidy has been disclosed. The • 
Germans pla~ecl Vi!ia against Car- 
ranza m embroil the U.S. The 
TampiCo oilfield was one object- 
ive. Villistas were to sporadic- 
ally invade the border states. 
the steady and relentless economic ' 
O.~- -~. .~.~. .~,  . . . . .  O pressure of the Allies must force 
the Teutons to take the initiative. 
He favored the"slow but sure 
process rather than asudden des- 
perate drive• The British will 
thus. force the enemy fleet into 
aetion~and the de§truction of Ger- 
man naval power, he held, was 
essential to complete victory. 
Sir Edward Carson deplored the 
impatience of those who.  were 
ready to gamble with the British 
navy. If we failed, he Said,it would 
mean the end- of the British Em- 
pire, England wouldfightand en- 
dure despite German measures. 
; The reoort of the 'Dardanelles 
commissionstates that  certain 
[important political advantages 
Iwere gained by the  expedition, 
lalthough- the .main object was 
[not at.rained, l'he three weeks! 
delay was costly. 
Washington: It is regarded as 
certain that the Senate rules will 
be amended• " The .opposition to 
the change isso small :that it'will • 
be: easily overborn e, the fi libuster- 
brs being forced'to talkthemselves 
out. Opposition to Stone's re- 
tention of theforeign coih'mittee 
chairmanship is strong. Press 
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attacks on his action are heated. 'Anna),. 0fftce and l~Ihling Office 
The New York Sun says his con, A~ts and Crafts B,,iIQn~,S78'Sem0.r $treel 
tinuanee in office is a menace to - -~VANCOUVER,  B:C. ' - 
the States. An editbrial in the The  Estate of J .  •O'Sul l ivan 
WashingtonTimesheaded "Slack- ' " • l'mi~chl AssayersandLCheml~ts  " 
Established 189.7 by th'e late J. O'Sui. 
or.Bill Must Go" charges Stone livan, F. C. S,26 years", with 
with displaying pro-German ten- Vivian & Sons, Swansea. the destruction of the Laconia, blast furnaces at Brebach. of fire and retired with heavy denotes and a "yellow streak," " " ~ .  
now in the hands of the state One reason why the" Germai~s losses. I ' ! msum 
department, sh'ows that three retreated along the Ancre was Germany's India pl0t involved HAZELTIIN HI}SPITAL ,     
Americans were killed and the because it was fast becoming a London.: Tweniy-six .vessel~ the Panam a Canal, The  HunS[fm°~{~'nPa~v~J~r°~erm~althc]auP~sardof~tco$l~n er 
hves of twenty five others ut m were sunk durra the ast week he ed at Pan ,~V*tlon,~d~a~dl~no, a, wa~co,t~w~, • . " P " gar r i son  o f  lunat ics .  • The  mud,  ' : .. " g .p  . , P ' - area. to s t r i ke  a se;  ,. ,,,o~,0,J,~ Tiekot/obta,~,b,o ,~ ~r..o,to~ 
Jeopardy. which was bottomless in niaces out of 2528 •ships arriving and vere blow atltheUnited..  States '].atthe--P°~-tQ~--c.e°rt.he_D..~wS~'e~A~a_q.~rmer~ 
z" , . . . .  ' ' " . . t rom Par. ' r .  ~. " . t 'norp; .m T~lKwat rbm Dr .  Wa l lace ;  
New York: TheBelgian,relief and the ceaseless pounding 'of  2477sailing.: . . ' . ; . . .  using Hindus in' place 0f Germans [~'o~b~l'~llallf-~rathoM~d|ealSul~.rlntendeatatth° 
ship Samland and the' Dutch ship the British guns hadtui'ned their ;New York: :It is' reported that , , . .  ...... 
Bomberg repo~'t being stopped by positions into pits too .horrible the :British captured48 German r ' . ~, . . ; .~. . . .  • ..... . . ; .: 
a new type of German.submarine for human nerves to stand: ' ]subm'arines between Feb. 1 .and | - / r~~r~ ~r~m, , -~ : ~.~. ;'" ~ . .d . . . .~" :~/~-~i~!1 .  
which examined their papers and ' Bonar Law;' in' reply to critics, IFeb. 16. ;: . " /  .. '.. ' ~ :~ .~ ~ ~r Ii ~II~/".JV-~'. "~:  ~ ~"~ ~[ J~:  ~,D 
allowed them toproceed, l twas says the government . will notl ,,~S~,:_'_i^.. ,o~.~: .5,..__ --~ mE * r ' ~ ~ ~  ~ = ~ :  '' ' =" : '* ' =* == * ,1: = " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . Ithe senators, who.blocked the .| . . . .  . ' . . . .  ,,. .- . . . . . . . . .  " L "  " 
especially constructed for subma- and that Roumania was not forced larmamen, t biilhasar'0usedastorm | ." '. ' .... . " ..... : . ::.. • ;i.:...:. '., /} J -  
t°  t i argovernment t Yl|/Leck!e  Wa lkover  and Hand madei: [: 
• Stockholm" The ov " resigned, fol lowing the .refu'sal ' • . . • . . . . . .  : . . ' ;< . "  : " " '." ' . .  ' ~ ' "' : ' ' .'"....' : :  "/-: " ?::::',. - :*. :"~.-. 
• . g eminent  of , .a .  ~ , . . . • . . . . . , . . . .  [foresgnrelatmnscommtttee,whilelt` . ' .  ' L :'~ " . " " '  fo r  M iners  , . : , . - : . * / : | ,  n approprmcmn or cmr~y was defeated  on a jo in t  ba l lo t  o f  mi l l i  r . , "  . ' . . . . . /Dem0er i~ts ' in  S f .  iL6{~isden~and [][ .; " i . ' . :  ' . :  ',.: J# dr=dm ; ' : ' j  ' ' '  r . ' . : , '  ' ' [ '] = ='  '~ *r m := 'm :''L~ =# ' " l ; ' J' 4' ' (  ~ ~;~' : . ' i~  ='~ ' b' r ~ 
on crowns Ior preserving the two chambers on a re uest hm te 
fo r  an apPropr ia t ion  o f  th i r tymi l -  t r :eU:ns .neu~ranc .Y :  " :ne .mm'S . ' . tThe  C love!and P~'~ss ;saysS{one! |  . .a - l t " . : : - , t~; -  " ,  .1 : . . . r .n" : :  .?: .{.! ." :. " :1: .or: . . . : ' ;  :{ , | :  , .  
lion crowns, to be used for pre- Y . . laces acrmm. . . . - ,  i s  on°of  "The .Kalser"sDoZen,".:l:|..t:..~'..;!.~ Ur new $1:OCK$. O1" Doo .ana:: noes':l 
serving Sveeden's neutrality. ;. . Paris: .DesPerateifil~ht!~g6on- arid"can no longet~;be"trusted~r[~){,: : =". ' ~:':.:,!2 ' :~ '  , ! "  .," . ' ." : ' : . '  [::7.,.:::i. [" /::::', ~ ;.,. 2. }..". ' . : |  • .' : 
/? • . .-, tinues in.the region 0f Cauri-ieres respected." It also Urges that'ti~e]|~ are arriving Gaily;, :: L ." '' ' " ":.'''' : "~' : " ' :' : L '~:" : '' : ~ ".'" ' : ' !  ": ' 
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